dal meiven
dal meiven(poor man with
understanding)
dal(poor, weak,
wretched)
dalet(door)
daletei Shomayim(doors
of Heaven)
daletot(doors)
dalim(poor, poor ones,
downtrodden, needy)
dalot(poor, scrawny,
thin)
Daltot HaPenimiyyot
(Inner Doors)
Dameshek(Damascus)
damim(blood,
bloodguiltiness, a
bridegroom of blood)
darchei mufkarim(the
ways of lawless ones)
darchei zimah(the ways
of licentiousness)
dardar(thistle)
darkeinu(our way)
darkhei Ami(ways of My
people [i.e. Israel's
Biblical faith])
darkhei Tziyon
(approaches to Tziyon)
darkhei(way, ways)
darkheichem(your roads,
ways)
darom(south)
darshanim,darshan
(preachers,preacher)
darvon(goad)
Daryavesh(Darius)
Dat HaMalkhut(Royal
Decree)
dat(decree, law,
religion)
dati(religious)
davar avdecha(word of
thy servant)
davar hagadol(great
thing)
davar hakasheh(difficult
case)
davar harishon(the
previous word)
davar kazav(word of a
liar)
davar mikol hadavar
hatov(any promise from
all the good promises)
davar rah(an evil plan)
davar sfatayim [words of
lips, vain words])
davar(matter, problem,
concern, report, talk,
word, thing, promise)
Davar(Word, Promise, the
Word of Hashem)
daven(pray)
dayagim(fisherman,
fishermen)
Dayan(Judge of a
Rabbinical Court)
dayan(judge)
dayanim(religious
judges)

devar sefatayim
dayyot(kites, vultures)
deagot(worries,
anxieties)
degel(standard, banner,
flag)
dehainu(being)
delatayim(doors)
delatot(columns, doors,
gates)
delet(door)
dema'ot(tears)
demamah dakkah(a quiet,
gentle voice)
demei Yizre'el(massacre
at Yizre'el)
demut gashmit(in bodily
form)
demut he'atid(a future
figure)
demut(appearance, image,
icon, likeness, sketch)
dera'on(loathsome, an
abomination)
derakheinu(our ways)
derakhim hara'im(wicked
ways)
derakhim (ways, roads)
derashot(sermons)
Derech(the way)
Derech Ami(the Way, Road
of My People)
Derech bogedim(way of
traitors)
derech chol(ordinary
mission)
derech echad(one way,
one road, the same road)
Derech Etz HaChayyim(the
Way of the Tree of Life)
derech gever(way of a
man)
derech habatlanim(way of
idlers)
Derech HaGoyim(Way of
the Gentiles, Gentile
territory)
derech hakashah(stubborn
way)
Derech HaKodesh(The Holy
Road)
derech hanesher(way of
the eagle)
derech haseichel(road of
understanding)
derech hasha'ar(way of
the entrance)
Derech Hashem(the Way of
the L-rd, the official
name of our religion)
derech hatov(good road,
way)
derech hatovah
v'hayesharah(the good
and upright way)
Derech HaYam(Way to the
Sea, Sea of Galilee)
Derech HaYashar(Straight
Way)
Derech HaYeshu'at
Eloheinu (the way of the
Salvation of our G-d)
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Derech isha
mena’efet(way of an
adulterous woman)
Derech L'Chayyim(Way to
Life)
derech mashal
(figuratively)
derech merachok(distant
journey)
derech netivot(pathway)
derech oniyah(way of a
sailing vessel)
derech orkhot(way of
paths)
derech otzev(torturous
road)
derech shloshet yamim(a
three days'journey)
derech tevunot(way of
understanding/
intelligence)
Derech Tzidkat Hashem
(Way of Righteousness)
derech yashar(straight
road)
derech yesharah(straight
way, staight road)
derech zimmah(lewd
deportment)
derech(direction,
journey, road, a road,
way, toward, conduct,
life's course)
derkutshen(pester)
dermohn(made mention)
deror(liberty, freedom
YESHAYAH 61:1 "freedom,
liberty" VAYIKRA 25:10)
derushah(one being
sought)
derushim(sought out,
pondered)
deshe,desheh(grass,
herb, plant)
deshen(ashes, fat,
fatness, abundance, the
best food, the fat of
the land)
deshenim(stalwart,
vigorous)
devakim(joints)
devar HaMelech(matter of
the King)
devar hamishpat(word of
judgment)
devar hanevalah (vile/a
wicked thing)
devar mishpat(verdict)
devar sefatayim(words of
the lips, vain words)
NOTES

